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K1 QUAKES
By CAERUTIIERS and TAYLOR

Next Thursday Guilford will play its
last football game of the season, meet-
ing Elon's Christians in the traditional
turkey day battle at the Memorial Sta-
dium in Greensboro. The team always
plays its best in this encounter each
year and the whole student body should
be present.

Dink Dial was to start this gnme, but
because of an unfortunate injury which
sent him to bed on the Haverford trip,
he willnot see any action. The absence
of Dink, the heaviest man on the team,

has been felt greatly in the pnst two
games and will handicap the squad on
Thanksgiving day.

Student tickets willbe 10c. The game
is scheduled for 2 :(M) p.m.

Incidentally, "The Duke" (Dink) nc-
cldently forgot his cane the other day
and went strolling across the library
floor until he snw one of his professors,

lie turned around and hlgh-tniled it

back to his desk to get his walking
stick. Stick in there, goldbrick!

According to present plans, Auburn,
a Southeastern Conference power from
Alabama, will be on Hobbs field Thanks-
giving dny. . . . No, dear renders, we

m ATHLETTES HT)
By FRAN and PETE V_>L_y

The hockey tournament ended last

week in victory for the Juniors when I
they defeated the Seniors, 1-0. This

win gave them live points, and the class
championship for the third consecu-

tive year. The Sophomores won over

the Freshmen, 1-0, in a well - played

game which prevented a possible tiefor

first place. Sophomores and Seniors

tied for second place with three points

each, leaving third place for the Fresh-

men with a score of two points.
?

The singles tennis tournament has

finally been completed! Mary Anna Jes-

sup and .liggs Ncece played the finals

last, week, with .liggs overpowering

Mary Anna and becoming the new girls'

tennis champion.
The doubles tournament is still in the

process of being played and will be

finished soon (we hope). Will the play-

ers please get together and finish the

tournament before the winter weather
arrives?

?

How's your kicking ability, atlilettes?
Soccer practice began on Wednesday of

this week. And if there's enough en-

Guilford Nightly Lights Out

Delayed Till Witches' Hour
(Continued from Vagc One)

?these respectable dormitories re-

mained open until 1- o'clock!
Star of the evening, though unpro-

?claimed, was Dr. Ljung. lie ducked
for apples with the rest of them, but

his outstanding accomplishment was a

hurried trip to town which netted some

30 to 40 new recruits. He's yours to

thank, <sals.

Reverberations count, and stories
have flown across campus like the one

about Mrs. Milner cutting in on our
managing editor to dance with Don

Young. Magnolia knows a good one

about two girls and four dates and an

empty dormitory. Hut lights which

glowed until early morning tell the

campus boys better than any other. Or

perhaps they've heard about Dick Tay-

lor's and Graham Meade's vain plea

"Honey for Sale."

Stop at

McNEELY'S DRUG
STORE

MCXEELY, Manager
Phone 5117

718 W. Market Street
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Guilford Team Ties
Greensboro 12-12

Buie Makes Two
Touchdowns in Game
Between Reserve Teams

Mason Buie plowed over the line

twice in the game on Thursday, No-

vember 13, to tie the score 12 all, be-

tween the Guilford reserves, playing
their first game of the season, and a

stubborn Greensboro high reserve club.
The game was a good light all the way

through, both teams picking up good
yardage while they had possession of

the hall. Greensboro led the attack in
the first half but Guilford came back

in I lie second half and more than
rivaled their power.

Wes lonian displayed some wonder-

ful running as lie piled through the

line to set the stage for both touch-

downs. Brad Snipes, hipper - dipper
freshman back, played a bang-up game

making an almost unbelievable pass
catch. Merle IMckett did most of the

kicking.

Most of Guilford's line played the

whole game and they displayed real

defensive power while holding the

Greensboro boys on the four yard line

in the last minute of play. Jesse
Koberts, left end. put in an outstand-
ing performance in the game.

Greensboro scored both their touch-

downs in the second quarter and led
12-0 at half-time. Carl I'hibbs led the

Greensboro attack by scoring one
touchdown. The Quakers showed great

offensive power in the- second half,
scoring two touchdowns as the result

of long drives from deep in their own
territory, thus tying the score 12-12,

since all attempts for extra point

failed.
in Greensboro's first trial, they

tried to rush around end. There was

a fumble on their second trial and

Guilford recovered. Both Guilford's

trials were also stopped. On their last

trial,- a pass to Roberts in the end
: zone, the Greensboro backer-up barely

I touched the ball and tipped it just out

of the reach of Jesse, thus preventing

jwhat might have been the winning

i point.
"Killer" I.entz coached the Quaker

Lebenstein Beats Parker
To Win Fall Tournament

Marty Lebenstein defeated Jesse

Parker three straight sets to win the

Fall Tennis tournament. Lebenstein,
the only letter-man lmck this year from

last year's North State championship

team, thoroughly trounced Parker 6-1,
6-1, 6-2.

The tournament almost became a
family affair between the Parker twins

but Jesse defeated his brother in the

semi-finals. Lebenstein also defeated

jErnest Ferris in the semi-finals and

[Haul Iteddick in the quarter - finals,

other matches in the quarter-finals in-

cluded James Parker over Jack Hartley,

land Jesse Parker over'Reginald Tilley.

Ferris advanced to the semi-finals when

Kails defaulted.
According to Mr. David Parsons, there

will He a very good chance for any of

these boys to win a place on the varsity

team clue to the shortage of men back

from last year's team.

Nearly 2,500 students took eorres

imndence courses offered Inst year hj

the Fniversity of Texas.

DOWNTOWN
BOWLING CENTER

"Howl for Health"

111-113 East Washington Street

OKEENSHORO, N. C.

Quakers (lose Grid
Season With Elon
Same Next Thursday

Annual Thanksgiving Day

Clash To Be Held
At Greensboro Stadium

The Quakers will end their football
season of the year 1041 next Thursday
?ifteruoon when the Smith boys meet
the potential conference champs, Elon,
at Memorial stadium In Greensboro.
Although the local gridders will be
rated to take a one-sided beating at
flic hands of Elon, the Guilford eleven
may be expected to show its usual
spirit and tight.

Despite the fact that the Guilford-
ians are near the end of a very un-

successful season, the local geutlemen
of the grid are in line for high praise.
So far as the scores wore concerned

the Quakers were unsuccessful this

season: however, their exhibition of
fine, clean football and a clean-cut
competitive spirit was tops.

Along with the close of the season
several Guilford players will close their

college football careers next Thursday.
Fred Taylor, center; Captain Jack

Bilyeu. tackle; Herbert Pearson, back;
Holi Nolan, back; Dick Nelson, quard;

Joe Lindley, guard and tackle are the

boys that will grace the Quaker uni-

form for tlie last time. Dink Dail will

also drop the curtain on his college

football: Dink, however, will probably

do it from the bench owing to an in-
jury.

The Quakers have one of the best

back fields in the conference in Frye,

Hollowell, Pearson, and Nolan but the

heavy Christians have the edge in ex-
perience and reserves. The Quaker for-

ward wall averages 175 pounds com-
pared to pounds in file Christians'
line. Elon boasts of a little ail-Ameri-
can back in Jack Boone.

Charles A. Duffy, 37-year-old New

York city policeman, is enrolled as the
oldest freshman at City college.
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BETTY GRABLE
CAROLE LAND IS
VICTOR MATURE
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;I "HOT SPOT"
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Next Week

Wed. Thru Sat.

CLAUDETTECOLBERT I
RAY MILLAND

in

"SKYLARK"

Wide Selection of Gifts
for
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firen't going to play them. They're just
going to practice here en route north
for 11 gnme with Villanova, outside of
Philadelphia. ... A week from tonight
the Monogram club will sponsor the
outstanding social event of the season
when it holds its annual fall dance in
the gym. The hoys promise to have a
good orchestra and everybody is ex-
pecting to be "sent" that evening. . . .

With nil the bowl talk floating around
perhaps we should tell you there's going
to be a Carolina Howl at Greenville,
South Carolina this year. The all-stars

of North Carolina will play the all-
stars of South Carolina, each team be-
ing coached by the best coaches in each
state. . . . EHon took over the conference
lead last Saturday in defeating Catawba

by the unusual score of 8 to 7. We hear
those Catawba boys are really sick . . . .

We had a hard time finding Professor
Prognosticator after his predictions in

the last issue but we finally lured him

from behind the eight-ball and here
are his predictions. Duke over Caro-
lina, Georgia over Centre, H. C. over
Tennessee, Minnesota over North-

western. . . . This cold weather re-

minds us that basketball is almost here.

thusiasm there will he an inter-dormi-
tory game. So, get in your best kicking
mood and come on out to the practices

for a littlefun. The spectators willalso
get a laugh.

?

Five members of the Modern Dance
chd) will be chosen to represent Guil-
ford at the Dance Symposium at Chapel
Hill 011 November 20 Club meetings

began last Monday?with a light work-

out. as you may have noticed from the
sight of the girls limping about the
campus. Any extra crutches will lie wel-
comed.

?

The long-awaited basketball season

will start the first week in December.

So keep Wednesday and Friday after-

noons open for basketball practice?by

then it probably willlie too cold to play
tennis!

?

The Atlilettes are hereby reminded to

turn in their points for tennis, biking,

archery, etc. to the managers of the

various sports. Awards will lie given

out at the Fall Activities banquet, No-

vember 20, and the points should be in,
in plenty of time to be added up before

I then.

Dr. Hayes Addresses Club
The French club held its second meet-

ing of the school yenr on Monday, No-

vember 10. In the absence of Roy Lenlie,
president, ami Bernice Merritt. vice-

president, the meeting was directed by

Toni Ungar, secretary-treasurer.

l)r. Francis Hayes told the group of

his recent trip to Hollywood to make

pictures of gestures with Harpo Marx.
The members sang French songs and

played charades.

The next meeting of the club willbe

held on Monday, December 8.

Chas. 11. Bradford, Reg. Pharmacist

ELAM DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTIONS

212 Walker Ave. at Klaui Ave.

Phone <M>l2 Greensboro, N. C.

Greensboro Drug Co.
C. M. FORDHAM

DEWEY FARRELL
Prescriptionists

2:i() W. Market St. 1 >i;il (>147

Larry Menghetti . . .
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. . . pictured here on tlie steps of the
old "burn," will captain a strong
basketball varsity in his last year at
Guilford.

Menghetti Captains
Squad of Veterans

Varsity Basketball
Squad Holds First
Workout of Season

Captain Larry Menglietti, rubber-

muscled guard, led the basketball squad

in its first workout of the year in the

gym last Tuesday.

Algie Newlin, last year's captain, who

has graduated, is the only varsity

player not to return. Menglietti and

Jack Hartley, guards; Jesse and James
I'arker, forwards; and Deaver Shell,
center; who were varsity men last year,

have all returned to the Quaker five

I his season.

Deaver, who has been improving con-
sistently in his years at Guilford, should

lie in toj> form for the season. lie,
Menglietti, and Hartley will be playing

their last year for Guilford.
Others who reported for practice

Tuesday are Reginald Tilley, day bop
menace, and Frank Lindley, a fresh-

man.
This is not the complete squad, since

the footluill boys will not practice until

the football season is over ?on No-
vember 20.

An official schedule has not yet been
published, but it is believed that the

Quaker five willmeet such notables as

Uoanoke college and Carolina besides

the usual conference foes.

W.BIG
Iminess
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